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EDIT P. D BY I.. TATE, FHOPIUETOB.I

" Our Oonitllnilonenanl It ever I

Onr gloriens Union held It dear I

Onr Starry Dag forsak It never 1

The r'cua Cancisslan our only ptet

BLOOMSBURG:

Saturday Morning, Aug. G, 1864

TOR PRESIDENT IN 18A4,

GEORGE B H'CLELLAN
(Subject to lh decUlon of tha National Convention.)

Sfiy Campaign Sobscibebs. We will
send the Columbia Democrat from now,
till after the Presidential Eleotion, for fiO

cents in advance. This is so low that ev-

ery man should bave it, and see-- that his

neighbors have it. If tbey cannot pay for

it olnb togetber and get it for them.
Many friends have sent in their namas for out Cx-- r

ox DtHocniT," and with them, the money (50 centa
each.) far which we are thankful hut. we beg tomako
a suggestion, whl.h wc hope will meet their approb-
ate) u:U prove mutually advantageoua. It la that they

. 'j il i ii Influence to net up clubs In every ecctton and
t v ifbipln the County cf Columbia. A club of Ten
Pubacriber. at SO cents each) can easily be obtained in
any location, and 35 00 enclosed weuld make it an ob-

ject to the publ.shcra ; or Twenty-tw- subscribers, at
the aame.andSiO 00, Willi one copy to the getter up of
the Club, would greatly advance" the came of Demo-

cracy and benefit the objects cf Hi a ensuing Campaign,
Democratic frlende, will you make the effort, inn no

iTAT oxda. We need not urge th? importance of
your own Local Treat. Much dependa upon

your active neuloni to render Its labors effective and
to no clan of bur people it this appeal made with
more directness than to tho "Young Democracy."

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY .WriOA
TrOTI0E is horeby given that tho Demo- -

cratle Recurs, in and for the several Boroughs
and Election Districts, will meet at their respective
places of holding the General Elections, on

Saturday , the 27th day oj August next,
between the hours of 3 and 7 o'clock p, m , of said day,
for the purpose of choosing by ballot, two Delegates
from each District, to meet in County Convention, at
the COURT HOUSE, in Bloemsburg, on

Monday, the 29th day of August,
at 1 o'clock p. m., for tho purpose of making the usual
annual nominations of the Democratic party of Col
umbia County,

WM. If. JACOHV. Chairman .
If, W. McIUykoidi, I John A. Kvkston,

Wm. Krickbavm, I Hiram IJouir,
Jacob Yemen Jon tlcoAanaLt.

Dmoerotic Standing Connittte.
Bloomtburg, July 30, 2S04.

JEST Tho President advises Gen. Dbc

not to permit himself to be deprived of his

liberty ; in other words, not to submit to

tbo laws. Does tho President suppose
that other peoplo, besides Oen Dix, will

not act upon his advioo, and also refuse to

submit to the laws ? If it is right for Gen.
Dix to refuse, why is it wrong for Joe
Smith ? If Lincoln can counsel such a
course, why Is it wrong for Jim Jones to

give tho like advico 1

Will some en light-ono- i black republi-

can point out the distinction ?

- The youDg abolitionist who at
tempted to make a raid on the "back-township-

lately, will probably conclude
that bis gospel is not that of the bible, and
hereafter wilt prcaob Chriet,anil him alone.
Ho avers, in his own defense, that be did
nothing but pray for Lincoln. If that is

;tifo, we think he ought not to have boon

disturbed, for no man not under actual sen-

tence of death, noeds praying for, more
tban President Lincoln,

The People Want Peace.
Wo greatly mistake publio opinion, if

t'even-tenth- s of tbe Peoplo of our entire
community, are not lively in earnest for
immediate Peace. Lincoln has declared
tho War, now devastating the land aud
filling it with desolation, blood and death,
alono to bo nroseoutcd far thn "Ahnlia...,
of Slavery- "- a Negro war. In view of
this tarriblo state of affairs, it becomes the
duty of all good people the friends of
whithmcn'a lives and liberties to assert
and maintain their independence, for them-

selves and posterity, by effecting and ear-

ly peace, and restoring our bleeding coun-

try to its wanted rest by changing its dts-poti- c

rulers.
Biessod are the Peace Makers, for

they shall bo called the children of God
aid the Saviour.

3"" Is it lolly, or insanity, or treason,
or tbe positive orders of Lincoln, which

of a movement ? In tbe terribly
trous on tbo rebel works beloro
Petersburg, on Friday of last week 5 tho
taking of the position which was the key

of tho whole movement, was entrusted to
a division of nigger troops. They broke
nnd fled at the first fire, and no efforts
could rally them. In this instance tbe
experiment cost us a shameful defeat, and
the loss of about six thousand men'

Tbe might have been auocessful,

if mado by white troops, and with compar-
atively small loss ; but in order to raise
the Blaek Demi-go- d to the skies, tbe lives
and successes of white mon aro sacrificed.
All this comos an insane desire to
elovato the blaok soldier at expense of
tbo white, and experiment after experi-

ment only settles more oonolusively tho
faot, that the blaok utterly and hopelessly

WORTHLESS as a soldier.
Did not Grant know that faot for we

repoat,it is a fact well known and if ho

did, why run such a terrible risk ? is

responsible I Again we ask Is it folly, in-

sanity, or treason, that forces on the coun-

try such terrible risks, that barters a na-

tion's treasure, life, and blood for a the-

ory, that offers to tbe Demon of abolition-

ism tbe ruin of thirty millions white
freemen, in order to test whether they are

by four millions of blaok slaves.
The country pause for an answer.

Wo learn that on Inst Sunday
5 nbout two o'clock, a party of niiiomorning

or ton mon claiming to bo outborized to

arrest men, oamo
to tbo houso of a man Sm!tb,in tlio

uppor ond of tb! county, and having ef
fected an untrnnco inquired for tho person.
of jvhom thoy were In search. They woro

informed that ho was absent ; nod finally
after satisfying themselvrs of tbc fact, tho

party loft on tho hunt of him. Jt is said

that tho woman who wan at tho houso rang '

a oeu, or diowcii a norn, or com upon
the retirement of tho Lincoln Midnight
llaidors.

After leaving tbo houso they passed in

a body up tho road, and within a mile
met three men, whom thoy iminediatoly
ordered lo halt, with the threat to shoot
them. The reply was, "wo play that j

tjarao too'' and on the word fired. One
of the nino fell, tho eight disoharged tho if
revolvers at tho threu, and then took to
the woods, leaving their wounded comrade
in tbe road. Aid was promptly awarded
him, and at this writing he is still alive,

Theso statements arc reported as from

sonio of tbc nino, for it is not known, or at
least wo havo not loarnod who wero tho

threo men who were thus met and obal-lenge- d

on tho highway. Doubtless tho
parties mijit have met and passed with-

out any co "ion, but for tho threat made
by those inc. whose peculiar duties tcquirc
miglit, and secuesy, and ARMS. Tho
name of the wounded man we beliovo,
is Robinson wo trust ho may recover, ond

that this first, may alto be the last affair
of the kind wo may havo to chronicle,
either in this county or elsewhere

fi9 Tho destruction of Chambcrshtirg
by tho rebels was a very groat outrage, dis-

graceful to them and humiliating to us.
A disgrace and humiliation that might
have been saved us, it the Governor bad
done his duty j but whioh is a penalty wc

pay for our insanity in Curtin
But while wo rcpcat,that tbo acts of tho

rebel- - was a burning disgrace and flagrant
outrage, without fail justification or excuse;
yet there is nothing moro disgusting than
to sco black republican Editors ,who gloat-

ed over the burning and sacking of tbo

town of Jacksonville, in Florida, and of
Littlo Washington, in North Carolina, and
of Platte City in Missouri, and of various
other places ; now asstims suoh virtuous
indignation over an act equally but no
more outrageous, than when done by tho

Federals.
Wrong is wrong, and right is' right j

and wo trust tho time will never come when
wo, as men or Jouralists, will bo willing to
defend an outrage when committed by a
friend, or fail to denounce it at the bid of
power. Let justice bo done, wrongs de-

nounced, rights defended, the union re-

stored, and peace proclaimed.

Lincoln vs. Peace.
No doubt id entertained of the truth, in

all its principal features, of the story as
heretofore published to the country that
Mr. Clay, a. Senator, and Mr. Holcombe,
a Representative in the ConfederateSon-grcs- s,

camo on the part of the South to the

Canada side of tha Niagara Itivcr, aud
there opened a correspondence with Mr
Horace Grceloy and Mr. Hay, tho private
secretary of Mr. Lincoln, in ordor, as tbey
declared,to the restoration of peace; that
they made known to Mr. Greeley and Mr.
Hay their desiro to proceed on their er-

rand under a safe conduct to Washington;
that Mr. Greeley and Mr. Hay wero for
some with the knowledge and con- -

.f If.. 1 ?
"cnt 01 :'r' i',UC0,B' In ,l"oourso
ally and through corresponpenco with these

gentlemen on tbo subject of peace propo-
sitions ; that they dcolared to Mr. Greeley
by letter dated 18th instant, thatthoy
were ''in the confidential employment" of

Government, and were "entirely fa-

miliar with its wishes and opinions"' on the

aubject of "propositions looking to tlio es

tablishment of peace;" and that they, or
other persons, when tho circumslanoes of
the correspondence with. Mr. Greeley wero
disclosed at Richmond, would be at onoc
invested with authority and accredited aa

conduot to Washington ; that upou receiv
ing them, tho President telegraphed an an-

swer, by whioh ho doclarcs tho "abandon-
ment of slavery" to be a eondition prece-

dent the sine qua non to any .negotia-
tion whatever ; in other words, that his
terms are the abandonment of tho Federal
Constitution, and substituting for the great
work of our fathers his own proclamation

induocs our officers to put negro troops ' messengers of poaco ; that Mr. Greeley for-i- n

positions, on which defend tbe success! warded their offers and request of safe

disaa
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tho
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Who
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named

dayp,

ths

their

crammc, porpetuul war araonc the
races of tho country until miserable
negro shall bo mado equal in rights

nliiiRnaMn. rr. air. nl nnr tWrri.tn m,s.
ry our daughters, to vote with us, to

over us. These aro terms on which
Peace and Union can be restored under a
Rcpublioan administration. Here tbc
abolition ultimatum :

All this authentically appears in tho
written and signed letters of tho 12th
July, 17th July, four letters of tbe 18th
July, two letters of tho 10th July, one
tho 20th July, and one of tbe 21st July,
as published in tho newspapers, and to

Icier tho hand of tho oommissoinors fo? no
itisgottalor oan be expected to put his name,

to tho terms ho has to offer, until tho ne

gotiation has been oponed, until itjins bcen
begun bnt tbcro has boon placed before
thopooplc of tho North, unautbenticated,
most obviously by tbo Ootnmissioncrs thtm
(elves, and not yet denied by tho presses
through vfhioh wc are mod to boar from
tho Administration on tho contrary, ad
mittcd by them to be occurataly stated- -

tbo torms proposed by tho South for ro- -

oonstruotion rnd reunion. Wo Kivo them
in tho words tn which w find them, ac-

companying tho lottcra of tho parties to tho
oorrespondonce. Thoy run thus :

"First, All negroes which havo boon

aotually freed by tho war, to be secured
in bucL freedom.

il Second. All negroes at present held as
slaves to remain so.

"Third. Tho war debt if both purl-

to he paid by the United States.
''Fourth. Tbo old doctrino of Slato

rights to be recognized in reconstructing
tho Union." ,

. Whalover may be thought of tho propo-

sal lo placo tho Confcdcrato dsbt on our
Troasury books, hero was a tender of ne-

gotiation, which any man who loves hia
country ought to enter upon with a heart
full of thankfulness to God, but which is

scornfully and rudely rejected by the Pres-

ident, as if it was an offence to his own

dignity and an injury to us all. Hero was

an offer to come to torms, to make, peaoo'

and restore tho Union. Tho President re-

fused to listen to them.
He abandoned tbe position hcretoforo

announced and maintained by him, he

added, of bis own motion, and without
consultation with Congress,unconstitution- -

al conditions, and thereby prevented ncgo- -

tiation, refused to reconstruct the Union,
discarded peace ; and "to all wlioin it may
concern,1' announced that this "wur shall
continue, and that until there is an "almn-donrae-

of slavery" on the part of the
South, It is a war to freo nig-ga- rs

; and may. well ask, in words
of a good republican, upon anotlior ocoa
sion : thu tue Uazzarus least to winch
wo vcr inv'tou '

THE WAR.
Wc aro gradually learning tho truth

about the recent contests at Atlanta. Gen

eral Sherman's attacks bave not only been
repulsed but ho has been compelled to fall
baok. Wednesday of last week was tho
first day of fighting. The Fedoral army
was in the ravine formed by Peaoh Tree j

Creek. They assaulted tho Confederate
works on tbo bills making tho southern

.i f sin tifiopo oi tue ravine, jluo l'euerai-un- a

formed a semi circle. Tho western flank
wns throe miles north of Atlanta; the east- -

ern flank was six miles east of Atlanta, at
Decatur. On Wednesday and Thursday,'
Sherman assaulted tho Confederate works,
but could do nothing. His attacks wcro

all ropulsed, and on Thursday night his

army was in tho same position it occupied
before the battle began. None of tho Con- -

fedefate works been capturod
On Thursday night, however, General

Hood began a movement. Hardee with a

strong column was sent to attack the Fed- -

eral eastern flank at Dcoatur. Wheeler
with the Confederate cavalry acoompanicd
him. On Friday morning the new oontest
began. Hardee surprised Dlnir and Lo-

gan, whose corps wert' at Decatur Wheel-

er made a detour and i'nt in their r ir -

The entire Conlederat army in t '
Allauta at once began an attack tip i th

Federal centre and western fl.ink, to pre-

vent aid beiDg sent to Blair and Lngau
At noon on Friday, after a scvore battle,
Blair and Logan woro compelled to aban-

don Decatur. They woro driven from
their works and tbe Confederates occupied

their in

troopa

soon
tho

o'olook

of 1st of January, 1803. if oners, twonty-tw- o cannon and five bun

Mr. Linaoln's is to prevail, wo havo,dred Genoral Stoneman, with

announoed to us, as tho Kopublican pro- - the cavalry, who wa sent

white
tho

our
nnrl

rulo

tbe

is

of

now the
wo thu

had

tho

troops their ,works and retreat- -

od across Peaoh Creek. lost
six cannon tho retreat. On Friday

oontest oeased. The losses ou
sido are reported.

ate Hood in bis

he P'red two thousand prts- -

the west side of Atlanta,
loading to Macon, louud the one- -

111 too iruQK iuruu 10 uuuuuijuion uiq

Ihe HOW IlOld tllO

east Atlanta to Au
also tho of

railroad running of Atlanta,ex-oep- t

ono north to is now in
their possession. At last accounts tho Fed.
eral with tho oxoeption tho

flank, was posted along Tree
Creek. Tbo western flank was on its

bank. The Confederates now

crossing the oreak,
Una from a three miles north

we invito your attention. Pf to a point miles north of

attempt to substitute the will Deoatur. Sinoe last, Gen.

foolish man for the Law Constltu- - has a,ed on tho defensive. Various

tion doea not stop here. The terms attaoks have been mado upon

to be propound 1 a ha.-i-y for nog- o- his position on north bank of

tiation are furnished us, not, it is Tree Creek.' Thoy wera fesble, however,

and easily repulsed. Sliormati has not yet
made attempt to rcooverhia po

sition on tho south fiiuo of the crtok.
General Graft's assault upon tbc Con-

federate wotks near Port Walthall has
boon unsuoocisful Tbo cntiro army was

employed in tho Nothing was no'
1

oompllsbed. On Friday it was

cd the mino completed, General

at made his dispositions for

tho attack. The undermined was in

tha outer lino of works, on

the south bank of tho Appomattox, nortb

cast Petersburg. Dtirnaidc'ri Corps was

in front of was southwest of
Burnside, olosely joining him, On Fri

dav night Mnrtindalo's Corps marched
from Bermuda Hundred to south side
of Appomattox, and took position be

hind Burnside. In order tho com-

pletely to secure an overwhelming force
for the attaok, all ground recently

on tbe north bank tho was

abandoned. Foiter; with his division,
lo tho earthwork on tho rivar baujf.

Ho ktpt close under protection of
gunboats.

On night Hancock began cross-

ing to south bank of tho Jamos. Sher-

idan's cavalry, which had been on the
tromc flank, followed him, Sheridan in

his retreat got involved in near
Malvern Hill. Tho off somo of

his regiments. contest ensucd,in
about a h'undred wcro lost on both sides.
The regiments succeeded in rejoining the
main body. The Confederates, however,
captured ono of Sheridan's oannon. By
midnight Hancook and Sheridan cross-

ed tho river, marohed towards Port
Walthall. Hancock took position on tbo

Burnside, Sheridan passed to tho

southward and encamped on Warren's
southern in the rear Hi' was

on tho lookout lor any Confederate flank-

ing movement from tho
On Saturday morning Foster's Biogle di-

vision, encamped ulosed to tho river's
was ths only of Federal troops

on tho north bank of James. Birney,
with tho remainder of the Tenth Corni,
garrisoned tho long lino of works in itont
of Bormuda Hundred Both places
been weakened. j

On Saturday morning, Warren, Burn--
sido Hanooek wera inline of battlo
northeast of Petersburg. Martindalo was
' Btirnsid'a roar. At daylight the mino
exploded- - The Confederate fort was

a'oms. Three cannon many
"oldiera are said to have been in ttia
ruins. Nothiug roliablo is of this,
however. Tho cxplonion of tbe mino was
inn ewrrin I ini iMiiniia n nnsituw ..wm- - va.i..Wi.uUU.TI.sf.ltne I'euerai line. iMiicty-iou- r cannon ana
fift0CD niorturs threw shell. cover
of lhe cannonade Burnside advanced
entered tho ruined fort. The Confederates
began a cannoriado iu reply. Warren ad- -

vanced, then Martindalo. Tho contort
was furious. Hancook was soon for,
nnd by ten o'clock tho grerter part of
Grant's army was engaged around the 111- -

ined fort.

Tho Confederates made a stubborn ro- -

giatance. Their outer lino of works was

oa They brought reinforcements
endeavored to the lino. They
successful. After a long, bloody oon- -

test the Federal troops were diivuu out
Tho works recaptured. The Fed-

eral Uorps retreated and took positions
li Id on Saturday morning. Six thousand
!ii?n had been killed aud wounded, njd
ro'lniiji accomplished. Tho was a'
taiiure. The disastrous result of the attack
is munly duo to the oonduct of tho negro

regiments, liurnside's black was

very foolishly pushed to front. It was

at once broken up by tho Confederate
Tt booamo uttorlv demoralsized. The no

The Confederate oavalry expedition
which entered Pennsylvania, after leaving
McConnollshurgj marched to-

wards tied ford It is generally believed
that tbey turned southward before reach-

ing liedford, wont out of the state,
There is nothing from Bedford indicating
their approaob.

On Saturday a body New York cav-

alrymen was sent from wshincton on a
Jont Leosbujtg, Virginia, They
J fou,,a tua thero, were attaoked,
l0,t nine anu to Wasii

The general impression in tho Federal
camp Potorshurg that for some

time General Grant will bo unablo to do

anything Ilia army was terribly out up
on Saturday? The men were into a

slaugctcr pen, from which they could go
Heithor forward nor be

ing destroyed, The loss
very small ; probably not moro tban five

hundred. Two or three thousand
prisoners are said booaptured. Twcn- -

fivo hundred wounded soldiors have been
brought to hopitals. On Saturday
night throe thousand dead and wounded

wero lying between tha two armies. Tbey
could nut be roaohed by Grant's troops.
Tb entire loss of Saturday' battle will

them. Wheeler camo upon rjar and groes ran away droves. Many were
captured the greater part of their wagon captured. Most of their officers were

Tho Federal retreated killed and wounded. Their com-aoro- ss
(

Peach Tree In this polled the withdrawal of the other troops.
MoPherson was killed, aBd the xbc Federal Goneral Bartlctt was oaplur-ato- s,

besides many prisoners, captured six- -' d by enemy. Genoral Grant, how-te- en

oaunon and five hundred wagons. overj captured fivo battle flags, OnJMon-A- s

as tho Federal eastern flank
'
day morning General Grant and President

was broken, Confederates attocked the Lincoln had an interview at Fortress Mon-centr- e.

A column under Cheatham began '

r0c. It lasted time. Lincoln re-- an

assault at four on Friday after- - j turned in the fornoon to Washington aud
noon. After a severe tho Federal to tho army.
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Tho telegraph tells us it is tut iweniyuvo
hundred, We nood soarccly Bay tho news

writera endeavor to make tbe public b- o-

Hove that the wounded men who woro in

tbe hospitals on Saturday night, wero
.

all

that wcro lost. We are not permitted to
. .. . f it,. L.n IS nna nnnnavo a iruu rcjiuri, ui sua mna, n io

of the most terrible defeats of the war. Wo

trust it will teach tho country a lesson, by

whioh it will profit.
On Sunday morning, General Grant

sent a flag to General Lee asking a .;ueo,
to care Tor tlio wonodod and our y me ucaa. ,

It was refused. In tho afternoon General

Butler sent a second flag It also was

refused. P, cs of dead and wounded lay in

the breaoh of tho Oonfoderato works,caus-- ,

. .j t .i i r . !.

could not bo got at, as they were under

the enemy's fire. On Monday moruing a
third flag was soot. This the Coofudc--
rates acceptod, and at ten o'clock, when
our intelligence closed, an armistice pre- -. I

vailed. Tho dead and wounded wero be- -

ing oared for. The losses in tbo battle'
Were principally in Burnside' Corps.
Martindale and Warren lost about a thous-

and. Hinoock lost very low,

General Sherman does not seem to bo'

doing much at Atlanta. Ho is still on the
north bank of Peach Tree Creek, and the'
Confederates oppose his ci easing. The
battles of tho aad, 23d and 24th of July
are now described in detail. Letters havo
reached us giv.ng accounts of them. Not
with standing reports to tho country.
General Hood's telegram is conflrmod.
Shorman's eastern flank at Decatur was
vory badly beaten Twelve cannon were
taken from it. General Thomas, in his

report of tho attack on the centre, aduiits
a loss of ten cannon. Thomas bad no
ooramand over tho eastern flauk It yas
led by McPherson. Tho total losses of
the battlo wero twenty-tw- o oannon anu1 I

:

two thousanc prisoners. Uf the oontest
, ,nl .Inlo '.'Nlh. nil rnniilifa i.iun ..nf

ed us It was Conl.der.to attack and
was repulsed. The Fedtral loss is rcnor- -.j -- i : i...jj . .t.- - r..r.j
one thoutsnd.

It is reported that tho bhrne for tho ro-

dent disaster iu front of Petersburg is to
be laid upon General Mead. Strong cf- -

forls uro being mado for his removal, and
thero arc rumors that it linn been decided
upon. Mead's successor is" not named,
though Goneral Hooker is pointed at.
benorai urunt lias lost another uf his
corps commanders. General Martindale,
who succeeded bouth in' command of tho
18th Corps, has resigned. Ilia Eucceasor
is not yet indicated, though Goneral Ord
appears to bo in temporary oommand,
Ths corps will moft probably be again
consolidated wilh tho loth, now under"
jjirney. xuariinuaio

.
is tne scveutii corpi

I tyoommanucr iobi dv urant ainco no benan. D
nis campaign

Gen Hlly Smith has been rcmoTed,
There is nothing from Putersburti or

Atlanta. j

j

THE HORHOKS OF CIVIL WAR.

The Torch and Sword in North -
weatern Miogonvi

Fioi.iSt. Joseph llrralil, (Republican)

From passengers who arrived last night
from below wo learn that Platte Uity was
almost destroyed yesterday morning by
tho Federal troops. Not ovr half the
houses wero left standing. The McthodUt
church a fine building, tho Sentinel pr-n-

tun? 0 111 CO and the three etorv brli'k hlnnk
which it was located, together with many'
tiuisiiess and dwelling houses, are all in
ashes.- -

Once in possession of the town, and a
sad scene of pillage nnd destruction com-
menced, such as wo hope nuver again to
wilness. Several of tbc citizens wore arres
ted and taken to headquarters. Houses
wero burned and pilloged, and the heaven
for miles iroiind wera liglited with the
flames. Lato in the night tho fires con- -
linucd, and arraiu in the morning wcro ro
newod. About .two thirds of the town was
destroyed, but (he Soininnry buildings
wero unharmed when we left.

At tho time our forces ontered the tiwn,
thoy were told that therO were a number of
men hid iu thn Irjiuphome, then in flames,
having been lired by Thornton, in which
he had a nutuhor ol guns, a.ul it is

that three uf tliem wore burned with
the building, and the bodies of the two
derd gm rrillaH wero cal ihto thit flames
and a 0 consume. i. Wo near it estima-
ted that over twnty men were killed

to the tncrrilla!, sn 1 only one man
killed and o 10 wound d 00 .hi part of
the a'ticking io:eo

The fiue resiilenoc nf Dr ThomaB, liv
ing at Die edge ot tlio town, was in a
smouldering heap of asbos as wo passed in
tho morning, and it was reported that the
doctor had been taken out and shot. He
was an old man, bore a (rood character,
but it was reported that ho had visited a
tiok guerrilla, heuco bis fate.

One Olvis, formilv of ibe militi , who
had joined tho guerrillas at Platto City,
was oapttircd, having his leg broken. He
recognized one of his captors, and called
bim by tho name, and received in reply :

"Olvis, you are in d d tad company.'"
Ono of tho party then held him up, and
another placed his carbino closo to the
prisoner's hoad, fired, and tho soul of Ol-

vis was in tho presence of his maker.
We havo beard a great deal of Rebel

atrocities, barbarities, burnings and mur-

ders ; but we greatly doubt if thoro can be

found, amid all tho horrors of this war, a
moro inhuman and brutal act than tho
killing of old Dr. Thomas, whose only
ortme was, that as a pbyBician ho had vis
tted a wounded rebel. Great Heaven 1 is

this a christian oountry, and aro wo fight
ing for a beneficent government ; or has
Satan been turned looso, and all mankind
demouizod ! Aud this murder by whole-sal- o

and retail, this destruction of proper-
ty, this demonizing of humanity, is to con-

tinue, beoause Abe Lincoln desires to make
a nigger equal to a whito man, and force
tbo South to an "abaudonmont of Sla- -
Tery,''

-- At the Gubernatorial election in!

Mass.cliu.otts, In 1809, tho vote stood as
I

follows t

John A. Androw, Rcpab. 80.835
Henry W. Paine, Demo, 02,087

In 1603 the vote stood thus I

John A. Androw, Ilopub. tn ARB

20.207
i

Thus It BPCtnS that ol tho men Who went
23.390' 3. The second and final account of Mar? HM(m,to the war from Mftssauiuseits, u,,llnlrftUU of EJ,Vi,i iioimcs, late or riehii ,Z ','

wero Democrats, and 10,352 wito aboil

tlon'uts Democrata being more than 2 to of

1. of tho whole. Tho balance 01 mo luns of'
conti bei mRde up of

V,a

who 8ent Q Q bfawl . ,

, , ,? .' . . .. 2
ing B001lllOni3l8--iui.- v u.iug -

Den)ecfa,9 are

f sol(.flri) Abol--
.

tionists love the nigger
.

to tight lor mem.,
II

tST Brown's Bronchial Troches, or

Cough Lozenges, ourc Cough, Cold,

Hoarseness, and Influenza, or any Irrita- -

tion of Soreness of tho Throat.
'Ureal seivice in iubtluinu Uoarscnest f

Rev. Daniel Wish, New York.
U ') '!nrl,et rite a slntJ nt' Me to Vie

pro j,j0i Nonrn.
Pres. Hamilton College, Clinton, N. Y.

it A sitnnle and eteiraill eombinaliotl for" r - " c- .
Coughs, 4'C. Dr. O. F. blOELOW,

Bo.ton.

aSaS" Blessf-- is he that is ugly in lorm

aud features ; for tho'galU shan't nn! , c

him

''Going the whol7h ' i - ,i w r

jtey rendered, 'aoceluratm ; t.,.' t til
p'ggy- -

RECEIPTS FOR JULY,
TO THK

COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT.
-- 101-

T!ie following payments have been made
ti the Columbia JJanocitU office, during

tho month of July, 1864 :

Jos W Campbell fjlO noiJiilui A Itcnii
Ali'i'r Sinker Mljjniimhui I) Smith S"

l.li K liliuii 2 IKljl'.nl i.f Henry FedJer 2 0
1 ii'"".' uarinii SOiS A I'ltte'i t 'J

i',tr r,eas 0 (lO;Vol Kressler I 1.(1

Win T Itlttr-- 2 UO.i: ins IkMin 3 U

ii;aiia nrinffe i. i.. ucui,cuirtm. nini... I JU

Iier ? o'te,0'!!,', 9 1)0

1st .at Dank of nioom s ou John k ltoiibins,
1 IU

IJ II Ilarnian. le'l U 10 John Wanick J U

Cyrus J Heller UOjCyrns H IMClleiiry 4 J
CidJimO Vender 5 OliJuiknon i lluwer V ill
Jones it r.vnn- - 1 "UJIt Fruit, (Jjlucylim n)
Stilus t llortfi-- 10 00! Bll uhl
Joy, Cm- - k. Co a " J"hn F Smith
Mates Unlmi lintel 4 Oujjiin-- s l Kitchen 1 Ii

H M I'etteu.'ill t." " ''"Ui o Ii Fox, i:
lliitrlilum & llillyer 111 IWijiweph tfimi'inaker
'I'Imw llolliiw'ny.AI 0 2 WiJnIin l.iVKOit H (U

Julin !reii-o- !c co 'I OUUuhii Miller 3 (IU

& Co 15 D'yolin C l.emmnn iiUl
Miilhcr & Co vu u.j;a j i;r inru I (,

Wavte.rn lintel SO iwillaviil T McKlernan ill
HenJ (trern 5 iiu;.'e p l,orl., Csq
Hon J Henry Asklns II UiJ. lumui'l Mellciiry iU
Hon CciiKiutt j uu, ii. nn i.ei.i 1 llU

F J Kline U 211 John K UuMiiiis 1 U'l

Win II Vo in? 1 Uii Bll Ikeler, Ks ) a ii
Ccn A II Cnflrnlli I III vVm l.awton n no

i; I) Cllne & others ileo VV Fnrver
Itirnm Coleman Wm Hrlnk an
Dn.vidUtt.Jr iU Abraham Dritiell.i. :.o

DEATHS.
Iu IllonmsliiHR, nn Poturilny lnt, July 30. 1H01, Ja-

cob rerly. I'm.,-fnrm- 1'rntl nnutnry nf Columbia
county ageil 75 years 1 iiiuiith unit 6 ilays.

In llloonisliurR, on Salunliiy lust,- - Nt. Jnhu Urnci o.

njeil oImiiiI 40 year-- .
In lllnomsliurg. nn Mmnlay lnt, lulu, infant dnngli-to- r

of Wm. ami Mtitlldu Hitter, mieil about I your.
1. ... ,r. ,.n 27:h nf'Julsr, .Mr. I'au1

llesi-- . ni'eil HI yeurs.
In Ilurwiil;, rilueailay ereiiiii2,tliu 7lh ult.,Thi.n

an Cnnnuly, iigeJ nbout il yuars.
In ('nlnnite.-- i tp nn the Btlh I., Mr. Jacob Mnria.

ei t"'n' s ,umllx"ini Vi,i"

111 I.OC1I IlllVfll n;i .iniiuav, llie .jut nil., jui.-- il U'l- -

ecrlii" niul painful illne-s- , Mrs. Mary inelVJiil. it Ii,vip
nf II. L. lliellimbucll, uilltnr nl ll..i Clinton Dj.n.a.'rat.'

ii'.r.rowtsji.iii-.i.-i- ;

MEWADVfiSTJSEMENTS.

PROPOSALS.
W'i
li.i ilciu.r .,1 i., ihno.n.'Hir-- .

Ausi ii, IJiil . I.I.VI I,. T.Vl'C.

STRAY SKSE-'- .
into the enclosure nf the iinihirni'iiieil, remling

Cam .ncusl toirnship', Columbia County, (near
Furnace.) on or nbout tin- - first of July part

FIVE H.ulAD OF SHEEP.
The owner ii iloslreil tn nrnve tirnperty, nay rhnrs'S,
ami take thorn aw ay, ur til y will tin illspovii nl' ii. rur
dine In law VVII.I.OUGIIIIY SIll'I.HIl.

Aiigiisll!, 1BI1-- 3U

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO I I OF..

Estate 0 Jucob Mar z. dc'd.
r.Tl'nKof adniinistiatioii on Jacob

lMarti. late of GatiVisi-- two EsimuSS en!,

have been Brniite.il by the Kegisier oft.iiluiiil.iii co., to
the unclersiisriieil ; all persons bavins claims iisfiilust thu ,

...... ... ...CBIU1U "I 111" ..l,l,c. ...i.a.v.. a.
the Ailininistratnr at Ills lesiilencu in salil liiwu- -

(

ship withuut delay, and all persons luilebicil to maUo
navmulil fnrlhuith

JOHN 811 ARl'LUSa, Ailm'r.
July 6 3ii4-ri- w 5'J 0C

ID R-- A F T 2

PHILADELPHIA GUARDS !

oI. A. A. Js e MS.siEa.
$400 Bounty 1

FOU ONE YE A l s f'FUVl'J.'n iiNLY.
Men uimtereil iiumediotely , nuil pail cisli - n

$333. Coiue singly, or in squada
Any person bringing 0men will be commissi. :i J a

Second Lieutenant ; 'ii men, a first l.icuiuiiant ; 10
men, aUaptaiu'.

Tha sbovc will bo czccuUil to the letter.

yl;j;)y to Coi.. A. A, LECHI.ER,
Head (iuarters, Oil Chesnut Si. I'lulu,

Aiir.S, '61. tin,

List of (anst-- s for Stp. Terui 1861.
I Thilip Winterstecn va Vat. Winlerstccn. .
3 Ilenry Wells vs Oenrci'Kinly.
3 Ulijah McMurtric vs Christian Wolf.
4 Jacob Harris va 1'etnr Jacnliy.
5 George Hughs, rtal vs J. V. Criswcll,
0 Russel V Bloker, va Win Ikeler.
7 VV l.onRenbereer, etal vaC. Wolf t at
8 Daniel I' Heybert. vs Iteubnn Nicely.
0 U.F.Rbighart & llroa Hilas I) Kdgar

10 Joseph llartman vs lleuben Line .

II Samuel lluck nnd Chailes rtuck vs Jesae l!uck .

11! David Achenbnck vs John Wnrdin.
13 Win l.onu, vs II F llcighart.
14 John Gieccr. vs Richard II Menacll.
IS G I.owenbergcr, etal vs Joshus llobison,and Win

uoyies.
IB Ilenry Oilincrvs Mooro Crevcling.
17 'I'heOoui of i'enua vs Jacob t'Uher.
IU Jno Allcftar and I'lirnli A AlloSar vs Jnn V Allear.
Ill ttnns j Adams, Va D !'. and Ilenry Dnak,
SO Samuel Williams vs Charles II Uieterich and Geo,

A Herring.
31 II V Uslgharil vs niizihcth Viiniicklc.
'JJ Luke Uoan ami Annn Knan'vs t.'h-- II Distlcricli.
2.1 James I. Uuna vs Michaol llrobst.
24 I'hlllp Diatterith vs Wm Long.
S3 Wilson Acer va Joseph F Long.

0 Hugh AkUeynolds ot al vs t'ctur Oliphant

OHA.(iHVlLLi; AOll.HAIi SCHOOL

and

Mi
The next term of this lustiiution will comtnenca on

Alnnduy, August I5tht 1801.
Tho organization nMhe Normal School with Prepara-
tory and Model departmsnts, nflords students of differ-en- tgrades, tbo best oppertunlty for a perfect Classifi.cation, and rare facilities for a complote coursa of In.
slruction.

Weekly Scientific Lectures Illustrated with apparat.
us, and weekly Lectures on the Theory and I'ractKO ofTeaching will be given by the Principal.

Tultianper termof 11 weeks, from St to CO, Inci-
dentals for Library, Repairs fecSOcts.

For further particulars inquire of rrof, II, D. WiL.
rnncipai.oroi (ncis u. Willi. us Hee nflrus.teas

Augmt , 1864.

Register's JVuti6C8,

ft otiobu h.r.fcjjv.. to ...

rasnar-tl- ilerenifsnta anil minora. tti( ll. Jn

admlnhtratlon and Guardian accounts hare been eU
in tho Olllce of the IUgliler of Columbia 5
will be presented for confirmation and B'lowanJj,tl
the Orphans' court, lo ho held nl lllonmsbnrt ?t Vcounty aforssald, on Wednesday, tlio Itli day of r.,,' I
tembcr , ieC4, at S o'clotk In tke ancrnoon or said irf

1 Hret and final nciounl of Johnson II, IkeUr.j
ttinlstrnior of Solomon Uruinsteller of oetnw0.j
tnp.iiier'd.

8. First and final acoount ft Johnson It Ikelpf. p
cmot of Ann Craig lata of Greenwood tttp,. (IpcM

twp.dofi'd.
a. First and final nceount hi nino A Pewitt, artm'j

L'dwntd 11. Albettson, Iste ufOrcenwood twp. rietY
S. Account of hot Parker & Jesse ICcstet, Uxpeuten'
Ephrnlin Torker. late cf Ouenwood twp. dee'd,

C. Accotitit of olnmcti Pcttermnn. Onardtnti nf nt..
tls IVasiu nti.l AtiAOhiflt tit llnntf VV.ttn ,1...",,.;, ;, 6f ,my 6 ,;e ; --

;
Benjamin I'eterman.iate of ifujoriaf twp., tiot'U, "

8. Account of Ell Crerellnir. (lunrdltin
AtiUtt. minor child of Win Ali&ott of Centra Up,

9. Tlnnl orcminl of Til Creveline A. Win. Harrison'
adiii'rs, of Jacob Harrison laieiif Hiooin twp., dee'd.

10. Account of Win, N, llrown, (Juimllan of Willis,.
llckrote, minor child of Peter Ecktols cf i!f

fllntttp.
II, Account Of Catharine Wliltenlghl.aJiut't nfloU

Whltenlsht. late of Uloouitwp , doi M,
IV. I'liil mul final uccnuntnf Jnslnh Previ'llim '.

cculor of kbiiiuvI Citivdiiiit late of Vihlt)Mcei( i,t,
dee'd,

13, Finland final aenmnt of Meter WorMieunr, s,iIn; ltd in' r uf Wm. Cool, late ol Hemlock Iwp
14, First andllliial account of Velir K 'HeiMf! m,

s

JoUh Veagerjr., udm'rf of Alotandet Mean tabu;
Locust ttti., dee'd,

IS Account of John 0. Myers, adm'r cf Win ,M,,f,
lato of Itoarlnjercek twp, dee'd,

10. Account of Kllwood HuiiTios.Guardlari I'd mi
Wa'p, minor cnild of Anthony Walp, lata of nn it lfj
twp., det'd.

17. first ind Una) nr Tinl of llnm Hl'ei ajtr. r
Win. 1' i .it.' ' I ntsvtM.i twp ilocM.

18 Ai: .nit t r I .i ic ft. AtinaU. CryrW, tittors ol i..,'' " i - ,'iti' of llficrcjcek tp dtc'i
t.' Firt fiinl uc. mi i f John IC r.vof 0 isr.ll

f J oli li n'- - n.nn diill of (.buries Kvus, u
(Irevnwi 'i i a j

00 I ir.tm' flijs, of l.ihn It lletl.1.' a m'rijf
Sainiii I i'i- n;j h ie nl,.MIfflm hi .. dt'J

.I. 'irtf. "it nf II. I.Rr..iiu, adm'r nhh ' lit
i.n'. t I'I 0. hr.iftu late or OranK ti,'B.'O.

il. Am, in. --uf Ifonr tilmil'jr, aJ m'r cf Julia C.
rihdifur lilt f .' l r e li.. dd'M.

'J.I. Ai'ci'iinl of AnsiisluiC, Ila'ili. nJm'r.mlth tl ,r
nniieneil of Henry liaihnitller. latj uf HFIiiI'ik tp,
deed.

24. Fir-- t nrul rtnnl nrenunt of Jnlm Frill in.1 Al.ijih
Fritz, Kir's of I'liilip Frits, late of Sujarl. ,rt.
dir'd.

H. Fiist nrul final iiccnmt nf RllnOnd llliali , ('r
of Abraham Ariirtlne, late nf Centre tup, ilee'd.

10, Annum onicnrf! I'li(he, John 3liir:ili'i M
l.lnyd I'aitnn, ailm'rs nf Joseph Pnitnn. lata nf Can

lsa In p. ilet'd uf tin, sales nf tne Bell UiMir
the I'eeedent.

!!". Aeciiiint of H. F, llArtinnn ailm'i cf P )eitHa(.
riitnich, Inm nt lllonm Ivep. iltc'J.

2d. First nnJ flinil ui cntiht of Jnhn K I'v , irnWin. ntsois; uf (iri.eiiinu,i (,t, deed
29, Aicnu nl nf Ivter Yod:.-i- , Ouai I, i.r in W

Vim Mill. Ill nor l 111 III Dl JnS. Vniiiln .!.-- , I.

30 Final account nf liin.ia o.'h ,i M illDi,IJ tilioup of .Mou.it PloHiiit m-

31. "J lie first nnd lliial account uf Joh.i Wi""i u i.l
Julin Kvuih, Fxeiutors of tlin list wii' .n't' a. t
of Jmc Hampton lato nf HoariiK' Ci i. ,,

JOHN C "i'Kn .,- -

Ulnmn iliu re, Sue, 0

PllOSl'KOIUS

riri'it roit mi
run tiik

l'KKSlDE.NTlAL (JAM PA ION.
TiikapprniithiiiB Freilili-nlm- l ol m,,:, S uiinue,,.,iably In iwuiu ninst iiupn,i:iiii ,er in-- .me i.

nl'uiir liiivrrniiieiil. t'piin liP r,iuli Mlktnnt iinlikrl) iliueinl tin- inniinii.MiL" i.r ....
Ki'Verllllielll nil tlllH I'niiliuiiil '111- - I.,Iiim nl' l t ,
penph' htvc tn ailr.l iiii.I.t the ur. I. ln i .,
sin ln hbeily ; iheir ralita .,,i.n, ,1 iln,r ,, ri ,

cild'fuiisenl Urns, rlliU ; Hi 'ii , .
lci' ilestrnj c.l iiinltr llu plan r jstiaiurrt iul. V( "'stiliitimi.

Tlutva; f.ir Hi- - Mippresslon rf tlio !tii:,V., )
b. llinii h.is been uiailo Hi, in.lriiiiieiii' nf' ii.iirn,,,,,,,,mill of oppression uml llie p itrmlism n. .
tiniioil tn nn nsn.nilt upmi tVeu unernment. 'i'ii

'" "!"',.) ,1,,,-n.i- iipportiirn,p
has been iisil ns a iiiimiii i.f eurn liunj ..ifninl,,
Iri'MiiU and fnvnrile., ami tin ney nnt'ib lie.'! i- u a njr iiriulen h u b.'.ii divert, 'il m i,,. , ,( ,'
purtia ui.c.-- tn Hi inn-- t cnrriippiiM prm-.i- .'
t ry I'riincli iftlic riilmiiiihirtiiinu.

i lie r uiul iiitVienj rf mir Rrvernin fit ninn .
natiJiis tits len iritter- -l iuv.,, ,m , ,, .r , '
tnblili-.- l nn nur very UiiarJrs, iMtln.iit h.j . .

p.nleji Un tt.iihinstnn A.liuluwtran n .,
ilslili.tosyljiiiim..b..! tiuliitr-i- l wt, m ronn .
aim ni.i ill" AiiniiHi tr.itluli. ,ml i ,,rll ... ,

hmi foii-- nt n hnuii! nn .ntrshorn , ki ,,,,,, ,;,, nffiti Js, eml iV,,V.n"l'f f '1

lry U vmluiton ofl.iw anH ri.'ht
Hi lilejriii-- f nt tin pies. lim iuvnileil -- n w,.papom Iuv bran stipprouil by ni.itnrv r..nih H.1V0 b.'en seized impilsnn.l. pimisVuil, vm .,

wurr.n,t. nillinut trial. Mlllmnl n.lltu , .(am',,.,-111-
nur li'i'i.te.l In I'd.U'i is Iu,i Lcti'ini"" ,. , .,' ""ami nmikerr.

Filially, the I'l.'sHi-- hisnvme, )., ,!,.t, .

Incuuvelt llu ivhi rulnun ablii,.,f, cr,W,(r
fuses in i nii'ituni pinpiimtiuna ut .,'v.
ci.ii.il u ir.i t.f III abjiiilnuiuctii nf slnvLTy' it, nil""!

thu A.liniiilstr.ilinii, Hiinn Ii is n,u fjli uiu iluly.-Hhi- cn h'j Urns tranipli-i- i up ,,, (,', rjmih.penpo In cnntln.ieU iu ( iall Uu poll'.'
nil p'irty nhirp .nai ,

wu.-iyer-n

ue peiiuiltiiu m iujiiimi'i i:a asiL.,duricy f Tiuim inf every hnni'ki patriot j an iii(lii:n..iit ,vo
1'iiaiilin thigri'iit vuirk. uf reust'ibliabi'nz '.

sl.tuti-n- . nf ruslnilns thu Union, ami of aecui i'.e , .
tin penj.li. their libiiitli a nml their rk'hts ni,.r i 'fnits mustiij put fiifth ti nn,l iulnniKi' n"
piibhe inlinl, f, expiiiu il,., ytmii; and uhu..; ni'Aiiii.inisirhti.iii. mouse Ihe pL.ipUi ti, a ,.... , ,, ,

' J"","1"-- Jinui;iiout in- lenilli al,r..,ltll nflt.i' ..... . .I'ftiiui in .in mini, nuriu "'K rr, nl. wiii.-- t
the p real prim ipais i.r tlfiuncrary. of, iVil Ibo.t),

ruiuraij
liof nermilinl mm nnliticnl rlulils.

in aililitlon tn nur' regular laity. Hdini.wcpMy R

Hoclt y, vvu rlmll is, lie u special campaign oulli

'THE campaign worldcntmnrncinir thefirt wrek in H..LteuiUr. v. illi
nf thu ClilcaRo Ciiuveiiiinn, uml turun iia'i. .

M I It lUC f MM tlllU . II S UCSl''Ueil 10 IjlJ ll.tillllll e.
nest, tun vigorous cxnonuit nf thi rntinie. I

cri'iu opposition part) of Um country, to prnni"' I
mireess nf il ci.i..' i ...tes.i.nd to aid in r'slo-if- . '
Lot I ' M i t an ' pnu r

' ' ' ' HI ' 'V'- I Nt p'l'rtill. (t'.. 'i. i.. ib". i l, .i.ftlel cling,'.
i . .,iv. ii.-- ' I n r i j inij.ins

s, ii., iiu j.it.i.ti i i"i .nalii in i cr jiail ".
f i.i tiy, ti e,u in its Ir.i't ! iliulinn in overy n -

lii'ilu.od throufhiMt lb. "iui;n. A Jillin.. of e ..
shu'il bs hiir-'.- i t arm g the people.

YLe pilsi- - ! ih. i World Kill liir h lo;,
Dm , r. s 'Im'i.-'i..- . r Hill JK'rir. I
I'l.a.-i- tak ' j' um ftillounif miss anu . I L i"
I .1 t lv Wi.nl. i l'. h i.l IlillK Ml, I.!, in. ti

Ti e I... '.i nno addfs $'1 i.ijfei
Twni)f .' to one d.li-- u, i I

l'ifij cnpi-- j mne adili-s- s. -- n u)
One hundred cupiesto ona address, leu'Orders must bo f.ir packages of ihe numbers iibcei

indicated, and alwuy .icto:ripiniod by the rush. Vo
avoid losses remittance shout I, when inovcnttnt. hi
by draft on . It is i!oircrlilo that onl.'i
leath tin utfite as early as pu.'tiMt. I.eltr niBy bs
addicssed to

I'iik Voian,
35 Park ltow, New-Yor-

Aug. r,. ISM -- Sis.

Traverse Jurors far S e pt t in b firiV r t'l
1BG4.

Benton Lli Mcndenliiill.faiiiufl Ilhoii?, Jiihii ILal.ltKBIJ.r.!.lan,. ll.Ahrt.,.la.
llriarcreek--Josep- h Statkhoujc, Iltnry I nuti .1!.

eolcm liombny
Cnnyiighani Isani: Hails.
Ccn filgBfr.faniui.l U,vai vii:ia-- ."

Icy, Ifalhanlal L. t'nnipliell
t.'atawiss.i John Keller,
Clshinecreek Thus- - Lamlcnhn-i- t .iar.it. .stt;.i. r

I'hlllp Applumnn. JN
Greenwood-Dav- id Deiunii. Wm l.tntoii leilVAlbertson,
Hemlock Jackson Cm:nitt Win. l.uidy
Jackson Jacnli Lunger, Frederick Wiles'
Locust-Sil- as Johnston, Jolm Walter,
Moiilniir-lia- vid Clark, Jacob ArnvUne,
Miirtisoti-Hav- id Ilobb.
Main-Jose- ph .Mastellcr' fienrgo Miller.
Allium I'leasant-Dav- id 11, Appteinaii,lakhi.i Unrk,)
Sugurloaf-Jcil- iii Lewis.

Wm. Long, Pamuol lleti!

Grand Jurors lor Srjilcmbcr Term
1864.

nionm-Andr- ew Mmlisnn, Ellsha Slitilt.
Ucnton-Tlio- mas II, Cole, Christian Asli.
Uor. Porwick Jacob llru'uiheller, Wins Weaver,
C'cnlro E. J. Irktnan,
Coiiyiigliam-Ilnb- ert Uorrell, Aluxanlar Msrgan.
I lshingcreuk Jackson Alcllcniy,
uiecnivnuu aauiuei n

Kisllcr, John DcU.
Jacksou-ail- as W. Mcllenry.
Locu eter K, Herblno, Peter Swank, tleoiil

Ilartzel- -

Main Joseph Geigor. Isaac Yettci.
Madison Keiffsr A. Smith, Henry C. Mills,
Mllllln- - Abraham Buekalew,
Iloarlngt reek Daniel Lcvun,

WOTBIJE.
No,397 for tbr'o sliaro of'Prcforred Ftiek

of tha Lackawanna &c llloonisb'urii It, II. Co., isiii.mI
tomoMayS, 185!), having heun lot or mislaid, thltjl,
to caution all persons ngalnst purchasing the snuio as
I tjavaapplied to said Company lor a nu,w Ccrtifliale.

2fA JOHN M.rOMRROV.
July 5H, In1.4t,


